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has l>cen made, ihat certain,) und therefore could not have re ry’s, in
wiiliin and wiiliout his suporinuindcncy
. Seplembc
., ....iber andOctoa far less turn than, on exammation ei salary," it was “to cover his expi
In rcrer(.-iicc to his allowance, Mr. Cal Mr. Calhoun refused to allow it, and diat jected it.
ber, 1818, (6600); /rdiwf/ing
/raiwf/w;
the accounts of his distinguished t^po- for office rent, clerk hire, fuel, station
houn states, (Doe. No. 212, page 2.) (hm Gciiorsl Cass allowed it to himself when
itAer expenses iMcidenl
ineidetU lo
h
When General Cas* entered upon his and other
nent, would show that he has itaelved as ery” Arc. Ill noiiu the item fhr mskiiig
slionlyalicr General Cnss rccoivod his he became Sscremry ol Wnr. It ha:; al duties as Secretary of War, there was duo the treafg of Saganate,
Sa3,ana«, in
extra oompensation during hia career of treaties, &<•., st Oreeaville, Sspnew.
ready been seen from the quotations from to him the same allowance for the bal 1819, (8240); travelling and
, “ho inodeappUcatitm for
service; which service, it is no disparage sad Ssult Rte. Marie, foe., he closes with
-speciCcsuin lo cover the various person- Mr. Calhoun’s letter to General Cat
ance of hi* term n« superintendent, name other expenses incident to the
ment to him to say, has. for the greater these words - "Firty days prepatiof fc‘al expenses to which he was linhie in the lually performed. iScsidcs the duties
ly. from 1929 to July Sisl, 1831. Inclu treatv of Sauli dc Ste. Maris,
part of his time, consisted of only the fore end after treatyi" IsgviBf it nOefo
in his territorial limrts, those of an
‘perrormanc« of
.Imv
sive, amounting to 83.876. This allow in 1820.(8336); and forfifly
routine of light miliUry duty^ and unintelligible, sad ceavaj1h| tha
111 '.'•''("■uiig 10 Ih'i amount
ance being based on Ihe same principles days' extra services, previous
impreseiOR that General Cee* hod really
eomparatively unimportant posts,
imiu- wnry f..r iho pur- vidod, as well without as
ns the cast decided by Mr. Wirt, there and aubseqimni to tli© afore
put so muc I money in his pocket, without
for whieb, aca'eulatiea ef only bis
■
tiiat a a)iecilio dune# of his appropriate luperimcndcn- would have boon no impropriety in the said treaties, in preparing for
re. m perfor.'Ring any service to deasrw
nlar and ordinary pay and
ally be required to acconnling offtooi’s acting©o tho account, and carrying into efiTect the
: :<e aiiowod; but ut the ey. fie could not legal];
---------------when
the rsagusM used to the inrfoigii^
tho
eofaral
than those strieily and paying him the amount; but govern* several stipulations thereof,
14
II
u
u wtti
was amieu,
Slated, that
on present- attend to other duties thi
II
shew
that
ha
hsaveoeived
No.fi.ftomvritteSheespwdji5iJSs:“/,n<j
paf»rd,
taining to his legiiimat* strperint.tend- ed hv the mo*: seriipulon? delitmey. and (8400.)
'.eg his accoimt, whni w
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for fifty diya extra sertku, nreviflua
“leannoHeo the proprioiy of with-, him,
and subBs^uent lo llie aforesnid
holding clfll^g from our service.”
i ntitij
in preparing for and
Captain Scott. FJiw Fannsj lvonia Vol-1 Ai soon as tl»
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etw^

priaciples or that policy
,
IS himself oa the Allison
of the Adiutant mcrce between
States. But. sir, is letter, upon which almoei any and every
it not strange
■range that the „............ .............. eoosiruclioB may be put. From it you
‘‘Some of the reerulU come here in a piniiul was known. Colonel Davis Pcniiiisylvauia, who has been here for tbe cannot (ell wlieihor Gen. Taylor is In SAMUEI, PIEbTSidT:
truly destitute condtUoo. One of tlioae brought it to (he notice of tho Military
edsol.
two tenn8,_should not have brought favor of a hank or agunal H, for the subreceived this morning had but one shirt, Committee of ihe Senate; and General this siilject before to our attention, and
treasury or against it. fora protective
end 110 sliojs. When Congress meets, l-a»9,and all the members of the commit- more especially when bis party has tho
ngaiusC it, for internal improvecannot provision be made to supply tho
declared that no nick result wSs in.
'
ill (his floiise, anil tho Coi
against
gainsi Ibem, Ic
for (he
volunteer roeruiis with clothing at the fended, or bnlicved lo bo deducible from niittee of lommoroo, to which it ^pi
lion oi the proceeds
proceode of U
the public lands
rrguZars are supplied?”
<be terms of the act. Colonel Davis
primely belongs, is composed of five Wnigs or against it, and fiir tho Wiln
ilmott pro
thereupon depuiod to make this known to and four Democrats, and judging from
A jolht apiilicalion was also made
against it. This is your
(he department, and afterwards
Is tho order the chonir ler of ils members, would most
> Pcmisyl
eing such is your mood, and you i
„ >om1£l^t<i ItiSl.near- Ticers of tho
wls changed, and the truo
true spit
cheerfully consider any proposition that dispose to lake Gen. Taylor wilhi .
ars, was “paid in 1831 j*' moms oi' vo'untccrs for
meaning of the law t 19 carried i
ight be referred to liiemf I would ap- pledges, and without any avowal of
years nHcrUie BcrvicBS^rerc anro of clothing os regulari
I liave also extracts from.
: peal to the genilemon from Mussaehusetis. priDoiplet, and fight Ihe battle of 1840
rendered, Now, the documents and the
Now,sir, (his brief history shows the (Mr. GrinnoH.J ihan whom no man in over again, I would most re^ecifully re
accounts atalded, allow that the seuml ed at the War Di-parlment,
participation
of
Gon.
Cass
in
thU
matter;
this
House is moru tlioroughiy ncquuiiu commend to you (he perusal of the letter
by
Lieutgn^
Ashley,
Lieu
•mounts were
reptudin 1823, and Ihemfand is there another whig on this floor ed with commercial affaire, and inquir of the Hon. Willoughby Newton (a high
Kiniiney. and
ter whenever the nccounla of Gcniml
F*r rrcaMcmt.
so regardless of a proper eoiise
of him whoiher hobelicvcw anyofilics ly respectable whig,and recently a mem
Cass were andit^. There was no post- CarridPBs, of the Virginia vo
us to attempt lo distort these ‘
custom houses, Am., can bo properly dis ber et this House from the Old Domin
ponement or refusal of payment, and no' Colonel Walbaeb, commanding
lo bring down odium and cen;
pensed with?
extraordinary delay. The gcnllol.1.-^
^ Virginia volunteers, and C * '
ion) to a Whig committee in Richmond,
OI
’
g-allnni old soldier/ If ihci
Mr. Gkwkxu. mode no reply.
ID February, 1844, who invited him, I
I Pennsylvania has inserted
amongst us. I know him not.
Mr. McClelland pr^eded. .. believe, to assist in preparing an address
speech a particular and general state,
r*r vice PresideM,
».
the complaint oftho gentloinsn from Fmm- from a convention to the Whigs o< Vir
rough Congress as speedily two high-minded end honorable
ment of these items of acconm, and in
possihle, IB tho volunteers were aetu* of it. Col. Davis of tho Senate, in h
sylvania ho well founded, why has not ginia. In that letter, speaking of the
Ws addition ol one of his columns of figthu committee taken charge of the sub coolest of 1840, Mr. Newton says:
y suflering. and the servicogo ooiise- letter, says:
Of Wcmfciiy.
Urea, ho Imh committed an error oi more
‘•The eensure cast upon Gon. Cass. ject. and in'roduced a bill to dispense
than fiiUr thousand dcdlors; and it will be <iueuc^was much injured.
•‘Wo had a long and arduous contest,
._aa roa the statb it iinor
> account of a bill whi^ wits riiwrted with such as were stiperfluous? On the and acliiovod what we supposed n glori
seen, (hat if he had cntcrod the items
In compliance with those solicitations,
ROH’T.
N.
W1CKL1FFE,«ff“^,
contrary,
they
have
introduced
bills
for
from
tho
Military
Corn|M|e
of
ttt
Sen
ous triumph. But what advaatages have
property, and made hia cylcuintions oor- the Adjutant General, from the purest
lo#ovido several new colloetion districts, which I wo reaped from our labors? The fruiti FHANCISP. STONE,
rcctly, it would have satisfied him that and noblest motives, suggested the meas ate du ring the present
OISTIICT ELECTORS.
lbs imputathm nfGoneral Cass’ charging ure to the WarDcparlment, and ihcSw- clothing for voluiite^Xtho eerviceol predict will not yield one Inrihing for ton of all our toils have turned to ashes on
1st DiSTEici—ISAAC BURNLTT.
twice lor the same item n-as without louis- rotary of Ij^,|gM|iigauBcnded it in Uiis the United Statue, ItHP^ery sense un- that the treasury will have to supply
our lipsTTWrWa may truly exclaim with
support (lu-m. Nosalutary rotrencImH
strong language:
dation.
IVrrhus, ‘one more suck victory, and we *d District—II. J. STITRS.
Sd IhsTticT—JAMES P. BATES.
Anjutant Gencrd .tones, (on Iwnosl can be made until our laws relating to are undone.’ ”
Mr. Chairman, my time will not per
“I respectfully repeat the recommen
conimorcb
and
navigation
are
revised.,
4lh
Disteict—JAMESS.CHRlSM.tV
mit me longer lo dwelt on this portion of dation in my last nnual report oh the
■lug. who In tho diecharge of his offi
And if your antidpatbns are realized,
his speech, which, from the adroit man ' ibjectof cloihiitg in hind for volunteers, cial duties knows no party.) says, in ti modified, and the eiiliro system remodel- ihai period is approach iig. Bnt in my
e<l; aud I tell the geiulcman from Penn- judgment, thu signs r.f ffie timee indkato:
ner in which it is drawn tip, is calculated 1 lieu of the money wliioli is at present letter to Governor Fetch and myself:
sylvaiiia. this is iioi the workofndav.— that Iho period has arrired. aud that the
and perhaps dcsignod to mislead and de
I them ns a commiilalion. The
“It is certainly unjust to attrihum in
8lh Distkict—A. K. MARSHALL
'big party, as tho parly
known
ceive the people. If such was not his oxpericnco of thn past year has abowii Gon. Cass any agency in construing the With this view, I iutrodiicod, during '
last Congress, n resolution, whioli
ir the “embodimeLt” of iia princinles, 9lh Distkict—JAMES W. MOORE
purpose, why were not all the items of
nocessiiy
change,
.......... for this chat
Inst act of Congress in any wav prejudi
submitted
lo ihc Committee on Comniomo
already broken into fragments. How lOih Distrrt-W. T. REID.
iiC.tount set down as they appeared in clothing provided by iho volu
_________ , cial to the volunteers:
______ .___
anef_I niny niM. I
and
reported
upon
favorably;
but
ailarit
much more noWe it wsiitd be for your
the official document from which thev thomsclves, both in kind and quality, is well know that his views are always lib
SiHolatioB.
purported to have been talccn? Did ho generally unsuited for the service, and eral, and that he would I« the lost to nd- had iinascd, it was upon motion of my party, sinking ns it is, i»bo dufeatod con
|ir
The parlnership hitherto cxisilngunact upon the maxim that “airs ihir in pol often proves to be deficient in quality.— vorato any measure which had for lU ob friend from Fhilmlelpliiii, [Air. J. R. lu- tending for
•r principles,
in pursuance of
gnrsoll, without any intention on his part this most sal
itics?” I should l>o glad to throw the Servini
salutaiy advbo of Mr. New- der Ihe name of Pike dr Hei.ihs, in ihi!
tig ill an enemy’s country,
ject tin reduviiouof their pay aud ullowto
dofoat
it.]
reconsidered,
in
order
lo
per
raanilc of charity over it. but all the cir
distance from the ordilinary sources oflw‘ce«'”
publication of the ••KESTrexy Fl*&,”
mit him to amend so ns to cove a revis
cumstances arc so strong, that I am in supply, it can sclilom he replaced nlren
Let mo adjure the oonvomion not to
Sir, I doss this
and the Prinliug bu<iuessgenerally. «a»
ion of all our laws, and tho resolution wa.s
doubt whether it can he uwribed to any- lost or worn out, and always at an oxorithcmni
commending the course of tho Inner then, on account of the magnitude of the ropcai the errors of IC40. which have dUsoived, by mutual consent, on tiiB23d
thing else than a diapositiun to pervert bilant price. Much of the suffering gentlemai
been
ihe
iVuilful
sourceof
all
our
wot-s.
_
teman, one of his own parrt', to tho design, unrorlun.vtc!y laid on the tab'c,
(he truth,
Lot them remember that ‘honesty is iho ■lav of August, 1848, and (ho businca
which bos been exnerienced by these attention of tho member from PvnnaylK-ni
‘•to sleep the sleep that knows no waking.'
I'kas, Mr. Chairman, t have endeavor troops may be aitrihiiicd to tho want of vania, and cH--isc him hereafter
r to imi- \y hen 1 was a member of the Committee best policy,’both in puWie and private will, in future, be conducted under the
ed, ns briefiy os the naturn of the case proper clothing. If authority wi.-ro giv talc it.
ft. I think 1 know semeihing of tho firm of Pike d; Resell, tn «hom all
of
Commerce,
I
iiitroducctl
a
bill
regula
would .permit, to reply
cliarcc en to supply the volunteers in the man
irginin diaraeier. Our people are lib. . to thiu
0 ebar
Tho gentleman from PeniMvlvanla ting the compensation of collectors and
debts due the office must ho paid, and
end w|j{
■
•holher
sitcccssrully or not. •1 s •
ml and iugoiiioiM; they will tolerate an
lier provided for the regular troops, it is charges that the expenses of the Govother officers of tho customs, which be- onost diflercnce of ojrfnion. sincerely who will discharge all tho llaLUitica«
•mit mesi cheerfully to Ihe candor
believed they wouM l>u better clothed, oroiiiont wider Mr. Folk, liare run up i<i
c^amc a law, and which lias saved the entertained and honcstl/ expressed; bui the late partuershin.
g-eed sense of the cohimitteo.
and ut less cost to ihem.velvcs, end lo tho sixty mil'iont doUnrt a year-, imending
I will now proceed to the examination Government, thnn hy tho present modr. to convoy the idea lhai such has been Govcrninentaiiiiunlly some fifty thousand they abhor even tho ap>earanco of disSAMHEL PIKE.
of another accusation cf the gentleman It is understood, that ifsnch provision j and would bo Iho annual expenditures of dollars. My frw nd from North Carolina simulmion. Let the ccnveniion, thereJOHN M. HELMS.
frwn Pennsylvania, [Mr. Sicnart,] which made, iho arrangomcnls of tho quarter the Government under tho present ad- [Mr. McKay] has, for several years, been fore, boldly avow the principles of the
Adscst 30. 1848.
will be fiiond to lie equally groundless master's depanmciit arc such, in relation minisiration. Now, sir, what nro the lahoting to reduce tho expenses of collect parly—advocate a natioial bauk.eannming tho revenue. Ar.J Mr. Walker,(Sec I'nc, and wiihoul circumlocution, a tariff
and unjustifiable. Ileanye:
10 rupplying riothcrt, that it cen readily facis? The expenditures for ilic fiscal
retary cf liie Treasury,) at this session,
To the readen of the Hag.
•‘General Cass was once n grcr.t lover fiirnish a supply lo tho volunteers.”— year ending June 30.1315. wore, cxdu- recommended a reduction. His sugges wuh proper discriminaiicm for the
.
of otv groat domestic
of thn volunteers. lie was a vidumcer (Sco Ex. Doc. No. 1, p. 66.)
It will be seen from the above noiicc
sivoof Iho public debt, only S21.835,- tions and tliosc of my friend from North
himself, and was sometimw
Thu War Department having adopted
those of 134S-'tJ, *26.413.459 Carolina, wore adopted by the committee interests, mid such other measures as' that 1 have sold my interest in this p»‘old volunteer,’ But now it
the suggestions made by the AdJutantiS^t
of 1346-'7, during tits war. of Ways and Moan.s, and the aggregate they may deem assentid to ih« jiuriiv per to Mr. R. R. Rcbsell, who lias
rreordt of Congretx, nni there im* no es- General, prepared and sent to tho Mill-1^33,801,569 37; and nowthet the war amount has been reduced from 92JJ59,- of the Government and Ihc prosperity of
the people.
been, for some months post, engaged ia
eajte/rem L‘, that on the SOlit of Decem inry Committee of ihc Scimt;-a bill lo uu-{'^ over, they will not probably (xcccd 617 06, in I046-’7, and «2,
2,0.90,915 in
Horo the chu^
n's kammer fell, and the office, and that the business will be
ber, General Cass iiilrot/ucrd into (ho lh'./rizo tho Prcsulcnt.to call out twenty ■ ■yeatyfve milfions dolfars annuoUy.— I847-'8 lo 81,570,000 in 184:I8--9. Doc#
Senate ‘a bill roJuc-ing Ihe pnr of volun thousand volunteers, for tho furlh_.
carried on, as usual, witli every atloniion
further f^ow can it bo possible, then, that ho ibis look like a
i disposition
"
in tho Demoteers, for commutation for clothing, i
prosecution of iho war with Mexico, should gravely at no to this House, in ao- cratic .party lo throw any obsinclos in tho
(he wants and demands of the numer
third.’ He knew it was said that Gt
with tho substance oPlho law olludod to vihor portion of iiis remarks, that “the way eof salutary rolrouchinent and ro- WASHINGTON M.\LB ACADEMY ous patrons, who have, thus far, so gen
cm! Cass had seen tho Adjutnv.t General, as one of tlio sections. For the bonefii Fmsidciit and his parly could take pj.tty form?
it Will the gentleman pleoso show
erously sustained ny late partner in hii
Ca,Ky.
and got him or Ilic President lo mtlify of tho volunteers, tho committee in (lie i niillions of dollars n yrof into Mnxiro?” any su
such indicaiion on his. ______
side of tho
by cnnstruciien. or veto it cxpatl fac Senate—Messrs. Cass. Be.nton, Crition- Does ho not know that tho ordinary ex- House, unless it is just before some
rpilE First ?Mrion of Ihto Aesdemy wlllewn- untiring efforts to please the public, and
± BieneoSoplambor tho mh.proxlBo.uadoi bouefit his political friends, in this snd
te. Ho might have fouinJ it would not den, Davis of Mississippi, Dix, Badger, r -ndilures of the Governmont during a porLvnt oleclion?
Uto •niporvblon uid liulrnclios of ewprioni
do to strip the volunteers of their cloth and Rusk—unanimously decided to re- u-.nr could not be lesS thnn Iwontv-lvo
other States of (he Union.
Gontlomen had complained of (he ex teacbew,
ing; hMging^ and luniing in ejigg might , t this section as a seperale -bill, and millions of dollars, ami that the lialarce travagance of this Administration, but in
Theeoune oftitlUon will b. Ihorongh in iba
Ill health has, alone, induced me to re
Engliob. CluEleiil ond
MaUi.
.........
jUiematleal dcpsrtthus obl.iin f'M’ that measure more speedy
all COSOS foil to give us the items. It is meat
Lector
tire, for a time atlcui, from a busineu to
To such ns tho gent'emnn from Ponn- action than was anticipated for the bill
an misy thing to ULikc a sweeping decla
which the greater ponion of my life has
haps one-half, was c.xpondcd in (Us ration Olid naked ossoriions, but far more
•iilvanialobc burnt in effigy, miglu be of which it was a compoiiem pan.
PupilscDUrliigan diargcdi
cliargcd to the close ol Ihe
bccn devoted; and, nothing but a convic
Very uiipicawr.t, and I doubt not it he motion of the gellant Colonel Davis, country? This can bo ascertained to a difficult to specify and parliculurizo.— ■estion.
rasa res n
(than whom no man lias shown a strong coramon ccn.-(inty by appHention
would; but in the mind of a man of
... Tho gentleman from Pennsylvania takes
tion that a further coiiiinuance in it (at
I ond Wrii
er aUBchincnt to tho volunteers,) the proper B
high moral and intullociual character
of information; but ny
back lo tl.o Pfosidency of John Quin
present) would bo attended with serious
General Cass, it could cause rwt even _ committee clianged the phraseology su estimate________ _____ ^
cy Adaim, and, without making any al
eonsoquonccs, in that respect,couWhavc
feeling of displeasure against the perpe as, in ihcir opinion, to render the condi- to tho true amounts expended heio rad lowance for the growth of our country, its
induced roe to relinquish roy connesiou
trators of such an act. Now, I under lion of the volunteers in the matter of there.
territories, its trade, commerce, busiui
with n paper, in the welfare and prosper
take to say, Mr. Chairman, that n para-' clothing loss identical with that of the
Again ho sdys, “Mr. Boik had founci of all descriptions; without reflecting il„.
MwJern
do. * .
- ’ lOjiH)
regular
army,
and
to
avoid
the
construc
graph more replcio with wilful errors,
me $ 17,000,000 of-debt, and liad now it has bocoino one of the greatest notions,
P^wfops-druiiilUig, •
• 10,00 ity of which I feel such an abiding interwas never, in so few words, uttered.— tion that was aftonvurJs lemporarilv run It up to §100,000,000 or over.”— In all respects, in tho world—censures
Confident, however, that my place
iiso oflniitTainoiil per quarter.
llie volunteer who first made tho charge placed upon it; and the section liius mod- Now, sir, ifl am correctly informed, fio Mr. Polk and the Democratic party for
will be ably filled by my successor, ami
in Mexico had not access to the records, ific-J. was reported by a mciiber of tho national debt, at the e.xpiration of'he f«- not reducing all our national expondiiuras
I at 8^ for the Flag ever retain iU present high
could not ascertain ibo facts, and there- military commitioo to the S.-onte, which, cal year ending Juno SO, 1848. did rot to those of Mr. Adam’s administration.— woek.
Sept l,-4wr
forrt, on the impulse of tlic moment, and on the 3(1 day of January last, passed it exceed but n fraction over $66,000,010, Sir,
standing amongst the political papers of
Sir. if
if your party iasincoro in these coi
under undue excitement, and from false without divituon or amendment. (See and of the $16.000000 loan notoneceui plainla.nnd if you are realiv honest
VoiuK Ea«l.
Ihe State, do long as it remaiiw underthc
i.iformalion, ho did that whicli 1 doubt letter of Col. Jeff. Davis, of the Senate, has been expended, and it is akogethcr your professiom, (when you talk
t
ik as tho
editorial control of its founder, and tlic
• bla frieaibioi^ eustomcrs'thalfae eapocts
he will deeply regret when he haims to \Vm. C. II. Waddell, of New York probable that it will cover noarlv (if not gentleman from Ponnayh
Ivonia does.) hit
ip of ite present conductor*. I
city, Juno 28,1848.) T iisshowsclear- all) tho contingencies of tho war. But me ask you why you did not apply the lo start (o tbe Eulern elliua fa Ihe eoune of a'S^
Ihe truth.
truth, But what iiallinlion of i:
few days, and will bo thankful (o those indobt- con
cs say to its it
s that (hey
fence
■e can be found (or the gent!
iiieman ly that II was thomugtdy investigated, why does the gentleman ol^ct sostroog- knife in'lC41-’2,whcn
pow ed to him, if Uiey will come forward and make
1 lC-ll-’2,when you hod the powfrom Pennsylvania? All the facts were and fully understood in tlic Senate.
ly lo n nationed debt? Is it not the opin- er? Why did you increase them fur bey payraoDl IMMtiDlATLY. as erorv do/iar will lose nothing by this vnexpatled,
>iml.slB(liueltke this.
within Ins reach, many of the circum
A * .............................
t
though almost unaeoidabk change.
Now for the action of ihe House. The
P“rtr that a ‘‘iiaiioonl debt is a ond thoso of Mr.. Adam’s
Maysville.
Aug.
31.184A.
stances should have been wiiiiin hu knowl- bill xvaB sent to it, and the gentleman
blessing?” We oorlainl.v judge and ofsubscqi It Adniinistralioas?
Ill taking leave, then, of Ihe Democ
edge, and yet, lovillify a distinguished from Pennsylvania savs. it was stated to I
Icgislaiive conduct and from In 1841.........expendiiiircs
thee
CiomiulanioMier’u Mnir.
(exclusive of
racy of Northern Kentucky, for the prepolitical opponent, he rosorsto most mon be a bill
II‘‘for
voluntoois;
''-’t<teocy of their measures.
“for the beneft oi vcduntoois
the public debt) wore 826,196.840 29
IDERu dMr«e of Iho Muon Ciiw>tir«.
and from the generons and wamstrous misrcprcscntniions. That gentle and ii passed at once, wuhom inguirg or
of SimoD Nrtwn e
The gemlcinnn from Pennsylvania has '» '843
.
. 34,361,336 SO
man could not fail lo roim-mbcr the
William k. MitebBir‘'^°d,
opposition." Is this true? On the con- made some remarks against this A JminiiYou were then hurled from power, and
Duel
turn of Colonel Bukor, of Illinois, from tro ry, the Journals convict the gentleman
imiiou in regard (othonumborof colMcc- tho Democratic parly succeeded; and look offer?«r eore on (hepivmiiirtV.i'^rWflV’trc i‘
‘eouenng to them all,
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fc.^y fomer on the itfentizt. o» waid off tbs effect of, the late disaatrous nominatioB from tbo whig convention,
PowM- neeamojerityofikaihody." Through
rather alwe^e refuting ud expoaing decline of whiggery in Norih CeroUna, and if he receives any votes for the pres Tlw Btaald and tte
out this whole work, (the eemetneta of
Uiiti tbciT BCCMtomcd mcndaciiy, the the infamoue faliehoode end
hear what the New Tork Tribune baa to idency, it roust be from tlm whlgi. as all
pitftjr.
the se. t ments of which will egotinne to
»l,i«Bre laboring hard to makoil ap resentationi which they send fonh among reyontheaubjoct! Now, Greoly ia not _u._
.. . .. .. .
No whig
With some d^ree ef courage, we en be recognixnd, udtoii tKsIivqSefamyrlad
pear ihnt the FrwSoil Cc------ --------- the people. The Louiaville Journal only well informed on the eubject, but
who baa any self-respect, and regards tered upon the labor of wading through of such miaeriblelibeilen as the Editor
posed riKwily of democrats; and atanJa No. I amongst tlie
rype- ought to bo taken aa good aulhority, ea- the integrity of his party principles, can,
from that delusion they affect to derive pereofthat party,nnd that paper no aoon- pocinllyby our , neighbor bflho Herald, It sbems to us, adhere to him after his de the leading article of the Uershl ol of the Herald ahall have passed away.) a
Wednesday. Arriving, through roueli Strang feelbg ofdreed is manifseied, lest
iheaasuraaoe that Cnae and Builor must er utters its malicious Un than they are who tbinka aa Grecly doea on the aubject
clarations such as we have quoted above. iribulslioD, at the end of th
the Legislative power might tramnd
be defeated. Let them hug the phantom caught up by every drivelling retailerof of Jud^ McLoan'e letter, aa well aa all They should remember their woful
were at a loos to dewratine which char- the limits praeoribed to it by the eonsti_in November next the reality will slBitderand defatratron into whoec hands other malton touel.fng whiggery;
perienco under the reign of John Tyler. aoiaristic of the Editor roost
tution,
end oltiiwately swallow ap (he
brook upon them, and whlggery will no (be loathsome ly
“A friend just from North Carolina in/ &!l. and
ed, his ignorance or knavery. After other powers of the government. It
lonior have a name or a place among its false
e borne upon every whig forma ua that tho choice of the FbilaJelbalsDOing the reaaoos on each side, wv veems to have formed a prevailing ap>d a moat now
men. It ieno* well «o«‘“incd, that at tongue in the land to eanh'a romotest
arrivod at the cooclustoa that knavery prehenaitm with the stalaanen to whore
Especially in tlw
lewt four-//tkt Jf the Buflalo Convenatronghold. Oullford county, (lo aaw the
had radwr tbs auvantage, and, ibereforu.
li^ wore
end
Prentice has hiaco-workenin the ays. sicaviy old Quakers, who form tho back Th.tt is not the first palpable add un aattled down with the conviction that bt- onlargod experience and patriotic imaf
rity, we are indebted for the bleseings of
more than me-Jifth Imd ever been temixed method of carrying on a politi bone of our party, come up ond stand blushing fabohood which Billy Thrall
wasYtllter mote of a political Ivuitc Lhan oor glor'ousconstitutioo.that there wae
aemocrata. Wilbaviewof
cal warfare; and, we arueorryto any, around tho polls in acorcs, listleaa and has put forth, to be endorsed by such r e- nfoat.
utterly
determined
not
to
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In
vain
more danger from L^ulative encroedtIhe political elemenls ef which the Con that aomo of them are to be Ibuud in this
Governor Morelioad, (whom they knew pere as the Alias. E. S. Hamlin wae The object of tbo editor, ao far as ary ments ibanftom any otherpow.-r of gov-«
vention wae composed, a eita xoee ex- city, who claim to ho fair and honest edi- and lovoo asanold-raahionod, firm Clay formerly the editor of a whig paper at
dcs^B can be perceived, la to foalen upon e-umetit.'
pr.Mion was made, and the nbbve reeuli lore ond publuhera. but whore course, in whig.) expostulated with end entreated aeavelatJd, and lathe prestmt editor of
Ihe democratic party of the Uaion, hoaBecause the editor of the Louisville
shown. TJ..S infoimatioB, anya the Bos- relation to the nefarious practice of pro- thorn—they bcord him potiently. but tho Standard, on eholiiion, free soil, free
liliiy to the popular branch of the Na- Democrat has given expreasien to views
Kin Chrouoiypo, hae been derived from algingfulw testimony, will soon be made would not vote, aaying, • Your convontion negro sort of organ, which has lately
uooal Lvgialatore, and thereby tho bet- upon the eubject of tbo tendency of
has
put
aaidu
tho
roan
we
love
and
conmontbers of the Convention.
palpably plain that it must put them to Sde in, and nominated one whom we on sprung iatoexistence at Columbus, if wc to commend the docUiiiBS of bia own
L^idative bodies, to p
Lot us hoar no morn about the Van shame, if not aink them in the e«(imntkm ly know that he ia a man of Uood, and sro not much mistaken.
party on the queCtioo of the veto, to the
Buron. free negro party being a demo- of tlw party to which they belong.
that wc do iKvt like him.” Solheywent Tiie ftwmkem wki«> Ustaerttog good opinion of the people. By attribut tnento, factious injusticit'^ wrong, such
by the fremen of
; nnd the whig majority in that
cralicorganizaiion. The truth ia, and it
Because democraU do not thus thiuk
Gemeral TiayiMl
ing to the Deroocrscy doeirinas they ne the eonrfitution, the editor of the Herald
cannot longer bo disguised, ihet it is nl- piojicr to follow their oxamjiie, and pour county is some 400 loss than usual—not
by any democratic gain, but by a whig The following extract ii taken from a ver held, and a honUtty to the House ol thinks proper to denounce (he whole
moat exclusively a whig affair, and de out abuse and villilication upon the
luliiiig off. Now there hes not been a letter of the Hon. U. B. Feott, lately
they never cherished, dcmocraiio party as beiDg.“htmile to the
rives its strensih and numbers from the ofTaylor and Fillmore, it is
word of public whig dissent in North publish.-d in the Washington City Union. be bopca the more readily to find favor
whig ond abolilion parlies. Innumera why these dou(
Carolina—nut a single whigjouroal has It will bo scon, that in consequence ol tor ihe odious doctrines of Itfs own psr- popular branch of Ihe Naiional Legisla
ble desertions from the Taylor to ihe bo permitttedioBSSailoJrcnndidatcs with muratured—no dissenting journal has tile reasons assigned by Mr. Foote, many ty. llita made of warfare Is neither ture,” and having no confidence “in ttie
considerable circulation thcro. Yoi
capacity of the pei^lo for naif goveraVan Burco ranks, have been taking impunity; and for one, we ahnll.ifihat any
(heI people
pc ■ will think, and will act, or else oftho leading whigs of ihosouih, avow a wise no.
ment.” We pity and deepiretbe miserplace in all llie free States, ever since course be porsated la, feel fully justifietl dace their convictions by a ‘inastorly In- strong doubt as lo the propriety of sup.
The Domooraiic parly of this Union
which for the basest par
the sluing of the Buffalo Convention— in rctBlinting. by opening a few budgets nivity.' It is idle to quarrel with* hi poning G:-oeraI Taylor, and as a meas is not hostile to either branch of the Na
ty endu, could prompt u rraortto such
Indeed, here m our own midst, on the of facta upon them.
ure of safety to the interests oftho south, tional Legislature, nnd the Editor ;>f the
libellous injustice. Thevetopowcr.ever
of old Kcaiucky, there are whigs
Knowing, os we do. that the lives and
are Inclined to yield their support to Horahl knows it, if he knows anything.
since the tormatiim of the gevemroent,
who sympathiM with the Van Buren characters of Gen. LawisCass and Gen.
Casa and Butler, the only ct ' '
We believe that all legidotive bodieiate liM proved an ohetaoip in the way of the
Anetber kiek at tbn football ef befora tho public, who can be relied
movement, and who ojicnly avow that W. 0. Butler stand at
liable, at tlmee, to eocroaclunents upon .-unbilioue purpoaes of the oneimes of de
Whiggei7*~GeB.
Taylor
repodi*
they u-culd voic for him if lio bad a tick- those of Gen. Taylor, Old IThtley, and
lo prot.*t ilic rights of the South and pro- co-ordinate departments of the governmocracy. end hence Ihe peninacity with
lyagain.
ctformed in ihc Siaio. Wc ihnnk Cod, Mr. Fillmore, wo aro ready lo go into
serve tlic compromifcs of the Constitu meut, as well as upon popular rights.—
'' b they have attempted to render it
Judge Saunders and other friends of tion:
thai this feeling in Kuntueky ia confioed any invesligation which our
Compoeod aa they are of mere men,
s poopl
III ilio whigs, and that not n single demo- may ask. so far os the general rcpula- Gen. Taylor, placed him in the hands of
having ull the rrailties of human na- trot hesitate to say, that
rt the man
B or par
rrat, as lar as tvu know, partakes cl it. lioii of tho candidates may bo concorned; the Philadelphia Whig Conventiou, cithlure, they are not always exempt from ty, who would wrest from the people that
to
be
nominated
by
tbai
body,
or
»i/AWe should nut be surprised
tiiem thirt never have 1 sera vuch elgm of
nnd it will bo well for the whig prints if
injustice and factious wrong. The his conservative provision of the eonstituioo,
cord:
.brotlierly loveamon* U,e .
neighbor of the Herald classiug himself we do not throw them ujKin the itr/easiee drawa, and pledging him "to abide its de- front
tory of the world, the history of our is an enemy to popular rights, and un.
m that category, bef.ire the Novomber in duo course of lime; though we had eision!" He wus iiominaled by that bo
I, as well os Ollier nations, teaclics worthy tho confidence of a republican
election, from tlic manner in which he much rather ihst they would quit lying, dy, and thus made the If'hig eaniiuiate
this truth too plainly to be misundcr- prople.
opeiilisof tlm “correclgrounds” assumed and thereby spare us the unpleasant du fur the Presidency, ns much so os Mr.
and the man who denies it must
demoentle
lesOere
f»m
tl>«
South,
hei
A Paltry Tikk.
by Judge .McLeaa in liia late lot'.er to the ty of putting forth sonK solid TBtrrns, in Clay would havo been, liad he received lakewunnoriiosUlo t« oar ticket, once
have read history to but Hide purpose.
The Irttet 6f Jud;f» MeUtui, with which the
I-'tec Soil Convention. Stranger things relation to thelf cantlidates, and tho po the nomination. The action of his friends., by Ilia e*uraucet given tlist northom
The evil is <me winch springs from their Flaj Inc* lo our nimB is eenaertoa with Vanand
iho
proceed'..gs
of
tho
convention,
he
thuD this have occurred, ao look out for sition which th(^' occupy.
•enthern demoeratt und louthern wlilgi la very nature and constiiuiicm, and is in. ButceUm, tu well os tlio caption uailcr wklRh
I puUlthed,
afierwarda app: ovcd, and accepted "most bringiag about a fair eqnliaUe eomproalio of
from the
another bolter!
Altat to ... seluiaas. o^ emlaltu
Pregren of the Whig RebeUoa. cordially'’ iho nomination, llo thus be tho lertlloriul que.Uon.wlll now .upport onr separable from all icgUtaiivo bodies__ «a»c(i
cordially. aeUrely. and to io and.— Tht« is all the democratic parly lias ever aeihlsshaafoc ctneet lonoMs at the baUttlath
WUgi and FreeSoB—Alumcri*the The lion. IIoracb Evebett and Ex- came the candidate of thewA/g party, and nomlneoi
of the Kf.-H.rS?.
I could go yet furtliar, undeUlo what
actaa.-J I acta
HatioBal XoteUigme*.
lo-. '
whin. „ avoved. If to speak ef theeril, with a
rlo dialinguished in good faith and byall the high and hono y know to be tru. that eoaUiera
And in this way you would shirk from
loading and Infioentiai men u auy Id tho whole view to guard against it, and restrain its
The Whigs of Kentucky, who arc not and inllucmial members of tlie whig par rable principles which regulate tho con iouUi,
the responsibility
Mlity of liaving endomed
aoeluB the ni>|lod tnd.
yet convinced of the defection in titeir ty, not cement with having renounced duct ol honorable men, wasinduiy bound eltlon of Dorihera whl» In Coi
• lothoco^- excesses, is to bo guilty of the charge al the Free St.il, Free Negro sentimenls of
iff tho extra- leged by tho Herald, then ia the demo the letter of Judge McLean, to tho Free
ranks, caused by the nominations of the whiggery and Taylorism, aro devoting lo rcitiain the candidate <xftbe whig party. itItuMonalrisliUof the
cratic party guilty, not otberwisa.
Buffalo Convention, ought to rend the
Ily to the defeat of Tlio convention was u whig convention,
Soil Convention The cqnlessjoa that the
The Editor of tho Herald ought t ankle was s/o/<n from an otter paper,
Addonof jNteflfgnieer. Our neighbor the whig nominees for tho Prin
appointed by (he n liig party, and compos
of the Eagle quotes liberally from that and Vice Presidency. They are not on ed exclusively of whigs. It was thesamo all dLwernIng men muM now atlM perceive. know iliet it was the tendency of li^lkla- and palmed on your rendoreos the effusion
live
bodies,
to
encroach
upon
popular
paper, but is scrupulously cautious never ly giving tho weight of thmr great names, in its eleroonU as ihc convention of 1840
ofyoor own brain, adds to the infamy
rights, and to run iuio excesses, nt dem of the aflhir, rntlier thun affords any ex
to touch any of those articles, in which but the influence of their powerful clo which nominated John Tyler—it was the abollllDii ticket of Oi^ale,
Iheufcty ofthoSontli and i
onstrated by oxpcriciico in State govern- cuse for the odious entforsement. The
the duiarmony ofWhiggery is a subject quenco it exerted against Taylor and thoroughly, purely whig, and nothing log
of tl.o I'nloa,
Unloa. hart
hare «ol
,.ot hvifoled
hc^tate. lo <
ments on our own contiuent, ns well as letter aiiditscoa
of lament nnd reproach. VVendvisehim Fillmore. The New York Express, a
V d'nln whether if it net IMr duty.
d in your
Gen. Taylor now refuses to be •'"
ivttioh and taulhem mm, lo rrnne
^1
tu repeat what the Intelligencer says n- leading whig paper, refers to tlmir
lofih-'t ccBveution.orofthe Shot etrmcl/t and ,vj]„enee In the nppnri nl lr,th,hi«ory.,r„U™uon.,th.tmdu.ed|.di,„,a
hont ‘•THE RBCUSAST ASP HEEDLESS speeches recently tnoJo nt Middletown, party whore eonveution it was. He kicks Canard itultrr. I .peak Bot bMtllv on thle
point, ond IhcMo who receivo thlo ooggnUoD
WHIGS, who, abandtittiug every eon- Vennom, and says:
the convcfilion to the dogs, and declares
fciritioiis Unie $are »me, (and that
»h.. h. dJnou»c«U«dou,i„yo.,«u»ri.lcol.mn,.
that he will be the candidate of no party.
the mere creatrue of a casual e.tciicmcnt)
ocrntic pnrly for the reasons with which y^u adopted the sentln....................
Wc havo published his letter to Mr. Liphare turned their hacks upon their men
the eommems as your own;
pardof Philadelphia, ond now wo have
^o^lec^ thut theac reasons are tbo same shall not now shirk from there
priiciplea, peseeted theib frie-nds, and,
another, which goes farllior, nnd centnina
like the Numidian horse of ancient story, «B. Toylor und U» coorM of tin whig |*rty.” a fiercer kick at the poor, deluded, disrup
gone over,hag and baggage.tnlke midst
Mr. Siansbuty and Mr. Stowart, both ted concern. How tho respectable por*
Wc will not sty that the editor of the
n/tieSaKle.ToTBBStPB oftheevexv.’ loading whigs from New York, address tinn of tin whigs can sulmit to such Ilendd in making tho above charge
It will cODvinee his readers, notwithstand ed the Mmu meeting.
treatment, and continue to support Gen. against Gcncrai Case, is guilty ofetmit- son and his glorious compeers in the iwr for the/Ar/7—ns you have made its
Thus does tho work of n
ing the cedumn of items which he hns
|sefttimonts your own, you are rospt '
Toylor for tho Presidency, is a mystery. •gatedfahelwod,\>M bog leave lo aoy, Couvemion of J787.
Niggorism ia using up whiggery.
public for tho infa
infamy of such
paraded to ehow the schisms in the dem
In the Detetos upon the adoption ofj
No roan con believe for a moment, that with all imiwiginaUc politeness, lliai he
ocratic ranka, thut llte desertions from
if ihe subjoined lelt.jr had been rend at talks very much like a man who has no
Whiggery are more serious than he has
dor
considerlion.
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who 1ms just removed from his old stand
James A. Stewart, olso of Marj-tand,
I which tbfl Usmocniey of
Andwonlda'the bsa botUr!
NewJoisey .... 7
TI c Mt-ras*TELL“*‘lhi!!^?^mbcr: Mts^
ucky on mosteorJlally luviled.
on Sutton, to tlic new and commodious ts withdrawn from the support of TayTheColubmusSuitcstnan
c
Deleware
rellow Democrat*, let USluvea gtorioBBraiupon
this
doggerel,says:
“Theroissome
rooms in Gilpin'$ Bend, near the ooroer lor, but not yet defined bis position; while
Maryland
.
ly la uulcrrified UlUo Carter, tlie Uibralter of
poetry and muck truth in (he obovo.- iWoemey in the Old Klnlh. Don't be boek- -and Enucstriene. Grot EqneslrtanlsBi, by
of Market and Second streets.
Madison Brown, Esq., of Queen Ann’s
North CoToUna
.
,
1 eomiBg. There will bo pleuty provkl- MIssWELLB.
General Taylor by his nombiaiuHi ‘bug.
Splendid performanCA of Uie three coIebralAl
His being the only csinblishmoDt ol county, throws off the Taylor shackles,
ted’ the whig pony into halfa dozen fac i^yoB, oi^aU ereotioB beshiest
Diminnllve 9hetlDiid.F»nIcB. vis: Rough sod
Total
the kind in the city, makes it to his inter like a man, and is supporting Com and
uons.
inn tnorv
anyiura would
wuuiu
tions. IS
Nine
more sucu
such Taylors
In each of
these, ai
.fthese,ntwelhink,theatrugburst it into fragmenU so small that each
est to keep every variety of Hats, Butter with a free good will.
ia to be very
T
close and doubtfnl. In p„iteu1ar coon would have a party of COL. t^ W. POWELL, tee Lion of Domoeraey lug on ernOies, nine foot liieh.
Caps, &c., and to sell at such prii
go on, od injfnftew, wore
Mr. (}. W. SAROF.ANl'; will *pfmr In one
Jenneasee it wdi
.......
colon ,y be. so. Un- |,j, 0*0.” The maebiao conliousa to „,«“K
cannot fiiil to please; and being himself a it necessary with this list, and siww thnt less the bestii informed
WILLIAM 8. fllX^llBR. Eoq.
politidnns are de grind:
Hon. JOHN r. MARTIN.
j;ract«e<i/pr/wtcr, rcrrsarc
(ho wbigs are cutting locne from Tay ceived, Cass has full as good a ehaocc
Hoa.RICHARD
‘‘"mIs.'* JOHNSON, I-aPellto Fprilo, Is th.
lorism in all parts of the Union; but these fo.- this State 08 Taylor. In eolliw fnecessary by way of rcci
R. II. 8TANT01IN. Era.
Come trips the teardrops fram yonrsyes, Gen-THOM,.
yoiiBgestnnd amnllcsl femalo F-^neslrlanllvlneiniag five of these Iasi named Stei
.. _______ MARSHALL.
____
ilc is a clever fellow, as most jirialers few instances must suffice until our
Step ernaking on the esnwfa.
MrVNIXON. and Ids two sens, Willtoniand
JAMES
.MBS W. MOORE,
MOORE. Esq.
doubtful, we state our improssioni
There ia an inhuman levity in tho ib
arc; and wc foci altogether ccmfidehl that as we have not room for more u pre very
IB.. WILLIAM O. Bl
BUTLER Is also an
a Invl- George, will |ieirorm a varkl3*of PostunngaBd
only, formed from tlio best informatioD poet's manner of drying up uio Ibun* (L
l, SAM. Cyinnastl
tsdi^ost And hsL thongh not least.
ho will please botlt in price and itple, ev sent.
_____.« of tbo Ilarkqito-B
witetn our reoeb. We do not profcH tains of grief which yet flow freely in ___ __________ I nsn IX TUX roxn.
Mr. KEMP'S Patomhno
...... . ofnNiglit.
The aensiWc portion of tho whiga soo to know as much about them—cspwially the bosom of the disconsolate Coous who Comeen«, come all! Let D» nuteenntyeo ~ lies, or Ml
ery one who may call upon him, howovLOCOMOTIVE CAS!
or tboosamli, but by Acrosi
over choice they may be in a covering o plainly the disgraceful diseomfiluro New Jersey—os of the Stales wo named bemoan tho bearttess butchery of the by bnndreils
Tbls
ublliliun
will
bo liehlod up ni Uigbl oj
Gkobok W. Ricc*. C. N. Lrwu
for tln.-ir braia-pau*. Just step in, os you hich awaits their party, under the load hc-->n. Delaware, in 1844, gave Clay Whig Party at tho “National SbughtcrMostw Evwowax.Sr.C.W. UoxaxcB, iiMD-.lny, by Uio best uf light, by apwordsof
lens than 300 m^ority; New Jersey bouse.” Let them, in all doenney, give
Jmix Kano..
TKona* Scott,
uf Taylor, in November next, and arc with near 80T~"
pass, ami give him a trial!
10,000 votes,'gave Clay nbou vent to their agoniz'd feelings until the
Ro*««r Dakm,
JanEs STRwaiT,
J.W.Tlionronx,
Joiix N. Uoxd,
ly; Maryland,
800 majority;
.
, with about 70, defunct fovorite ia laid in its W resting
Aloa IS Ciscis-SATi.—A sorious mob fleeing from it ns fast os pussiUe.
________ .
SoLoanx Janvto,
Taylorism will be <‘nn obsolete idea” , 000 votes, gave about 3,000 whig m^r- place—which will be in November next
occurred in lUo Queen City one evontng
lowBs Orriu.,
Janas Baraox,
ityiwhileTennesaee,with 180,000 votes — tho Democrats having charitably vol
before
tho
cloction,
unless
its
Rontecky
CoBuuitloo
of
Arrangomeuts.
last week, in consoquonco of tho commisgave Clay a mafority of 114. On the
Kioii of a rope upon llic pcr«on of a little loaders can infoso a iitUe life inioiu— whole, then, we regard tho deetion of unteered to soo that its remains are de
interred at that time. The poet
Cass and Butler os tnre; and wo believe cently
girl in that city, by swno of the oul-lawxtl When’s Chambers?
thot they are quite as likely to receive continue*:
scoiinili'cls with wltidi lUc place is in
Ah.me!
r*teo^fo«rtlf’of
Old SnAiitiBY Fond—The Cleveland
O. ’Uia“rtn
in Is M«ms!”
fested. They-wore c.aiigUt. examined
Tlwy ____they “esa'tgosMZsek.*
Plaindealcr
says
that
Seabury
Ford,
ibo
before iho I’oHco Court, and for want ol
And teen tesy wipe teeW noses."
Hi)
explaa
noflhisiatobofimnd
Green and Block Teas—A fresh lapplyIf all wfao“nuaio. and can't go old
b-uil, committed to jail. While the offi- whig candidate for 'Jovornor in Ohio, in the i
o.._A-------. fcy ^Jhe Zaek,”
perform the operation mentiom ' We weald rooeiv* lute onr Sebool eighty
i-crs were cuiiduclitig them lo prison, they has expressed his intentioQ lo vote for whi^ *'!^**'^ Kminatod^Genertl in the lost
line, kandkerchiofb must I oeboUr*. of whleh nombor, wo hsTo slsly-fivo sMsat Ids .^re oi Market 8L, the
were assailed by a mob, but the officers the nwninces of the Buffalo Convention.
opoB
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for
tee
year.
We
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noue
for
n
rWMsofOrecn Ica.put npin Mied pack.sw.
The whigs may now truly exclaim:
body well-rand many of them openly
ihonsrtiinethaaUieiermor Mn monthe, nn- of«insrters.hidTe*sBd|jonnds. vU:
Slice-ceded in lodging
lem they are enten ' t some time after Ihe tnroi
“Co«d Urd,_BM(l LorJ, whsta namiMe,
admit—that be was nemnoted solely in
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ju tiiH>io. The infui
b^ira,lnwhlch«K.. teclr
.. term wiU be reckon.
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being
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into
the
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A
good
story
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told
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an
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paper
broke down llie juil fence, and threatento tee end of
ed fromteedayefibeiroi
Fine
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The kell-weaiher has at lostjMiMd the dency on n flood tide ofmiliuify enthusi of an iristocratio lady, who, being asked the legalor school year,
Silver
Leaf do (IVngnsl.)
gJ lo breuk tho juil doors and lynch Iho
asm. Never wits there such an utter and how she liked (be ffinnerot Mn. A.’s latbeci
cose of' protiseted' sickites*. or ramoval
Extra do
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total miscalculotioa. lasteadofafiotM
prisoDcra. Tho whole body of Police
Uw^Mi^iterlMsd. osa allowaiwo f
Fine
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follow. Huzza for Ohio whiggoryl Tay evorywhoro, as was expected, 1
' (fragrant.)
Extra Jo
soon assembled, oud the Mayor and oih.
onisolvra to nso sarnnltodoffort.
.lo (nromatle.)
lor’s prospects ore all Mown sky-high nowhere any moving of the waters at all.
• ers oUcmplod to calm tlw sltwm by
. - -......... eschrtsrs eBlrnsMd*jonreat*.in
The utter deadaess and flatnew ofthe
there.
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beliBVior and manner*. Making no greater
Extra
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Uu to call oui* an Bleu—'—
(hat I hud a notion to teato the tobio, but pretensions
Wifit’T 0o«* IT—Gen. Thytor has and on where eeriously denied.
a»lClsa.lesJ8ehool,
But this ia not aU. The capital weak- Mr. C
- gave me some hartshorn £agtlsb,a»lC
pelled to desist.
oes2on of onr.
declined mi inviuOon to attend the
rat ol nn EnglMi and
A routid of blank cartridges was ilien dougk-faeedoingeMVni Harrteon,lA. ..jts of the whigs is, that in not more resolved in water, which bereaved me.” tbeiioB lo the
than four or five Stetes, if so
___________
..
hkh wore tonght
filed by the Police, from tlie jail, which dioao, on the 5th of September. Benei- their noaiBBO
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.. „ .............
A Wbw BoLTKc—The Northampton
h t s zsx
only the moro cxosporalcd the mob, and ble.
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fen at low prices.
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,and“tr
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their
party,
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aofTeylar,a
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Kutm »/•!•«
into the crowd, that peace nnd quiet were “Deact oh a Pali Horn.”—The areogth, is a bopeleas minority. Nor
afstadeats.
mcn-p ^
the foct to be ooueeated or denied, that we roust decline giving him oar anprestored. By ibis fire four nun were Whigs of Oh'io imarprst tha above 10 is
General Thylor 1s losmg ww^h^^ev- port. ’ The Coarier hea bMn a whig
P. 8. Oar terms willI k.
be _.j.
made I______
known_to ..____I
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will do_.JI
wdl to^,.IL
cull,
killed, and one sererely wounded. A moan General Taylor on old Whitey. ery toner he writes. His onsteadfosoess paper some twenty year*, bntcen’
xrtio Bsy «sU npon ns.
great city for mobs and murders.
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